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ing; arsd, though il is a rare sigbt ta sec a crosvs nest
with is young osies, for there ara no rookeries on poplar
trees sucis as you sc in the counstry in England, the
young Eurasians manage ta fini thlen out. Master Al-
fred risoughtit tas mach fun when ise told us isow tlsey
break or hlow their eggs and take out the young birds ta
play with them. They got one, to which tisey tied a
string, and muade if hop ansd jrsap ap arsd doive, anrd do
ail kinds of thirsgs ta amuse tisent. Thsis sened fiue
sport far the boys, but it was cruel ta tise poor craw. A
Braismin happened ta sec thlent, and begged them flot ta
do tl, but ta set the bird free. Tise nauglsîy boys, how.
ever, liked tise fan of il tas mach, and so refused. He
was so mach distressed at seeing the sufferings of tise
youag bird, that ise would sot 1et tise boy ta wisom tl
isrlauged aloe bat again anrd again spolie ta bim of
bis uskindness, and, as hie would sot lisses for notbing,
be at last promi5ed bin twa arisas (wartis aeasly three-
pence) if hie would let tiaslose. Tise ides of gettiug wisat
is Jusr loke a silver tlireepeuny bit bisl ita effect, and tise
ttrabmi hiadt tise pleasure of lettiag the yaung crow Sp
isack ta tise trees and itb companians. Alfred lluished
bis accouaS by adding: " Wasn't the boy a lucky fellow
ta ger twa aunas for giviag up a yoasg crow?

Now I ivant te ssy o few isards ta you abost tise Brais.
min. As you perhaps kuow, tisas is tise naine of tise
isighest clans of Hindus. A few af tisent, but very few,
have become Christraus, and they thiuk and do mauy
things whics ive do nst tiik righs but the Braismin's
kinditess ta tise .rarv is a proof tisat tisey bave somre gocid
qualities. He was tesder-hearted, and coud. nos beaýr ta
sec cruelsy done even ru oue of tise cammsuess and most
traublesomne of birds. Now I wans tisis ta give you a
better ides of tise cistuacter of tise H indus. I kuow tisere
are a great mary boys sud girls in Esgland, and aider
people sas, wlro laok upen ail heatises people as aster
barbarians, wisereas tisis ts truc of snly a small propor-
tion sn auy part ai tise wsrld, sud ta very few in ludia as
ail. Tise Hindus are generally speaking geutie threy
are foud of tiseir cisildreu r hey are petite, modest, good.
naruretl, sud have a reverence for sacred thingo iudeed
they are marc religious tisat we are, tisougis tiseir religion
s mixed up witis ignorance, superstton, aud idolatry.

We must bc tisaskful ta God for ail tise good sisey have,
sud use tl ru teachisg them mare and hetser. For ctan-
pie, tise Braismin's kisduess ta tise craw tsf grve an
oppartusity of sayiug: "If yoa care for sucis a poar
mneau tising as a young crow, sbauld you sot bie much
kander ta pour law anrd oat-caste fellow-couurrymnte ?'
wham tisey ail[ despise, 50 that noute wili bselpi or soucis
tisent; or agais, if ise anrd ail goad peole feel as mach
if cmuelty is.siowu ta a poor iseliess bird haro very mach
more daes God, tise Creatar sud Fasiser of ail, lave and
care for ail isis creatares?

Wtûtewashed Babies.
A mrsstssary statroned as ose of tise Soutis Sea Islanrds

determtssed ta give bis residesce s coat of wiiewanh.
To obttsis tiss, ru tise absence of lime, coraI was reduced
ta powder by horuiug. Tise natives watcised tise procesa
of bumnisg with grear interesr, believiug tisas tise carai
wan hein g coaked for tisento scael. Next maraing sisey
beiseld tise missiauary's cottage glitrering lu tise risiug
son, wite as suaw. They daaced, they sang, they
ucreameat witis jay. Tise whole island rvas ini commo.
tion. Wisitewash became tise rage. Happy was tise
coquette wbo could ephiance bier cisartas b y a daub of
tise white brusis. Contentiont sose. One party arged

iiersjerir rank ; anather obtalued possession of tise
bruei valiantly belli it againat ail camera ; a thîrd
tried ta upses thse tub, ta obtalu fnote of tise preciaus ces.
mesic. To qaict tise isubiub more wisitervash was made,
sud in a weelc nos a but, a domestic utensil, a svar.club,
or a garment,'rut ws as white as snowv ; notsa n.lhabi-
tant batbaid a aia parusted with giotesqua figures ; nos
a pig tisas sas nos wbitened ; sud mathérs might be seç-u
in every 54recsian.capering joyously, aud yelliug wisis de-

fih a hesurperior beauary of rherr whitewashed babies.
-Gse na1Landr.

A WoRtTHv ExANIPLE.E-lu Winnipeg there lives a

lie girl 9 years aid, wisa, risougis au iavalld anrd unable
ta walk, Sunds a wsy of working for missions. Sise bas a
littie book in wirci se receives contributions frota
frienda, snd a bauk in which elle keepa maney givea bier.
In tii way ase han savedl $4.3o, aud one afternoon lately
sise rvan braugss by bier masser lnas carniage ta the Mis-
sion Circle wisere se presenied iser affering. Milat a
lesson lu titis; for thare wisa thlnk tisas front their circum-
stances shey sisaaid be excused front doing anything for
missions

WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.
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